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Bx,un' BUI baa pateed.

Gold and Greenback are at par, and
mampttoo b a thing ot the peat- -

Ts Potter Committee met on Mon

day bot new a cipher did they righ

for.

The Hoods in the East, caused by

tbe raina of last week were very de- -

atraetive.

Jomr C. Uixebt. of Miami eoant j
baa been nominated for Marshal of the

Southern District of Ohio.

Mrs. Gaots for acrip for
80,000 aeres of land in Louisiana baa

been rejected by the Land Claim Com

elation.

Black had a holiday in tbe Senate
on Monday, effectually blocking tbe
moves of tbe Democrats, and beating
them at every pain'.

Pkisckss Alice, Grand Duchess of
Hesse Darmstadt, died on tbe Htb, o

diDtheria. She was the third ebild
and second daughter of Queen Victoria.

Fostxb is evidently tbe coming man
for Governor. And he will take the
prize Jt as he captured the old Ninth
District first time be ran for Congress

Hewitt's bill providing the Treas-are- r

shall redeem silver coin in gold

coins, is about tbe best movement yet
made to secure tbe circulation of both
metals at par.

Tk Potter Committee i in tbe son
dition of tbe man who caught a wild

cat can't bold on and don't koow
how to let go. That cipher business is

too mncb for tbe boys.

Staslky Mathews and Rack wood

Hoar, are candidates for the position

of Attorney General Deveo if Dev

ens quits tbe Cabinet, but latest reports
indicate that he will remain.

TBS Revenue Department is receiv-

ing Increased returns from tbe South-

ern Districts where the laws are now
enforced. In one district it is shown

that the increase has been half a mil-

lion dollar. Another represents f 15,-00- 0

per month increase.
mom

AHD now the name of Morgan Shaf-

fer, of Findlay, h spoken of in con-

nection with tbe Democratic Candida

cyor Governor. Wonder if Morgan

would push Uncle Dick to tbe wall so

closely as be did Frank Hurd. Morgan

says be is out ot politics bat wbo

knows.

Ths passage of the bill to authorize
the issue of duplicate registered bonds
to tbe Manhattan Savings Bank of
New York, in lieu of those stolen,
effectually checkmates the operations
of the thieves, wbo, through agents,
had. offered to restore the stolen bonds
for 1500,000. The s'.olen bonds are
now worthless. '

Sxsatob Thubhajt gives it as bis
opinion that property and intelligence
will role. That was Southern doctrine
before tbe great struggle , and seems to
be as much so as ever there, while such
men as Thurman are beginning to
broach it np North. What do- - you
think of such a doctrine for a Repnb
lie I where it used to be conceded that
"all Just governments are based upon
tbe consent of tbe governed."

Tbb Republicans of the Senate
should all vote for Judge Tburman's
resolution to Investigate the subject of
spending money for election purposes
in the North. What a nice little mine
that will open np. "Tilden's barrel"
will be nnhooned: the way New York,
New Jersey and Connecticut elections
were carried will be exp!ained,and even
the 87.000 said to have reached tbe
Cincinnati Enquirer' hands may be
eZDlained. By all means lets nave tne
whole thin investigated. Tbe bom
bast of tbe proposition is too apparent.

Tbcbxas don't want to do it, but
there are indications that his brother
Democrats will try t j force him into it.
He realizes that be cannot beat Charley

Foster or any other man whom the
Republicans may Dominate for Gover-

nor in the coming campaign, and that
a defeat would certainly destroy any
prospect be might otherwise have of a
Presidential nomination, even while be
knows a successful campaigu would

make him the Democratic Presidential
candidate perforce. But ha realizes

there are ten chances for defeat to one
for success, and just in that proportion
does be prefer to take the enanoea of
obtaining a nomination for tbe Presi-

dency, without risking the chances of
defeat, which would be utter and irre
trieable ruin to his higher aim. No,
Bifchop will be tbe saoriftse.

Tbe devilish heathens down in Rich
mood, Va., recently punished a woman
for stealing a few bits of old iron from
tbe Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad
Company, by giving her twenty-fiv- e

lashes on her naked back with a cat-- o
nine tail. A body of legislators who
have or may hereafter vote to restore
tbe whipping post should themselves
be tied to the post aod be made to re
eeive 999 lashes. The bloats will be
for "burning witches" next A few
missionaries should be sent to Virginia.

Fremont Democratic Messenger.

There, if we had said as much as

that, of tbe Democracy ofVlrginia,our
remarks wonld have been denounced
m a "black Republican lie," &.o. ; and
we wouldn't be surprised to have the
Meuenger tarn round and deny tbe
paternity of tbe above, as soon as it
forgets tbe ordinary expressions of
manhood at a beastly outrage, and
recollects that tbe Solid South was
long accustomed to such brutality, in
its former Democratic days; and that
as it has recently returned to Demoe
racy, It is only a fulfilment of the old
saying: "The dog has returned to bis
vomit and the sow that was washed to
ber wallowings In the mire."

Toe Findlay Courier says "it is re
ported that the right of way and fran
ebise of the old Continental Railroad
bas been transferred to tbe Pittsburg

Chicago Narrow Gauge Railroad and
tott will be pushed through next
summer." It occurs to us that we

hare beard of this old route being put
through once or twice before, but we

he mistaken. We hope the Courier

tells tne train mwnu. ukt
titer.

n,t. t. the, same rieht of way which

was transferred to the East and West
Railway, aboat a year ago, and which

stirred mp such a host of expectations.

If there is any mora bottom in tne
Pittsbcrg to Chicago than there proved

to be in the East and West, the people
tlu Una an tn ha unnmtnUlMLtwB o

a. ant. however, it is bot a scheme.
and the Interests of those engaged inl

it lie sooth of tbe P. Ft W. C. line.
There baa not been a foot of road
built or grading done. There is no
nucleus around which to rally, even if
it was desirable to attempt it, in this
community, unless nndrranindepend
ent movement. An independent move
ment could be controlled more in tbe
interests of this locality than any
other; but in connect ion witn a road
already building, an effort might be
made which would result favorably.
Is there such a road I

The Delphos and Kokotno road is
now being pushed to tbe Southwest
rapidly, as a part of a Hi e to tbe north
already in operation quite a distance
toward Toledo. This road will be
completed to Willshlre before opera
tions are suspended for tbe winter.
Once completed to Kokotno or its
other proposed destination, it is quite
probable it may look for an outlet
further East, instead of depending on
the outlet to Toledo. A continuance
of tbe line Eastward in tbe same gen
eral direction which it already bas.
would bring it directly to Findlay
through Columbus Grove, and an air
line thence would give us an outlet on
the lake at Cleveland, besides afford
log outlets via of the C. 8. & C, B. b
O., W. & L. E., and T. V. R. R's., at
intervening points. Here is a road that
is being built by men oi capacity and
energy, with whom it is possible to
strike hands aod obtain an eastern
outlet of value. Is tbeie vitality and
life enough among our people to look
into the matter, take Ik Id of It, and
work It up?

THE DEBATE.
On motion of Mr. Hamlin, the Seoate proceeded

to tbe corwi deration of tbe resolution submitted
by Mr. Blaine, in regard to tne inquiry aa to
wanner, me recent election, tne constitutional
rights of American citizens were violated.

Mr. Blaine took tbe floor and ipokrataome
aeugui in support oi we resolution.

MR. BLAINE.
Mr. Blaine's speech waa ai followr
Mb. Pbesidc.vt The pending resolution was

offered by me with a twofold purpose in view:
First To place on record in definite and au-

thentic form, the frauds and outrages by which
recent elections were carried by the Democratic
party .in the Southern Stales.

Second To find if there be any method by
which a repetition of these crimes against free
ballot may be prevented.

The newspaper is the channel through which
the people of the United states are informed of
current events, and the accounts given in the
pness represent the elections in some of the South
ern stales to nave been accompanied by violence;
in not a few eases reaching the destruction of life:
to have been controlled by threats that awed and
intimidated a large class of voters; to have been
manipulated by fraud of tbe most shameless and
shameful description. Indeed, in South Caroli
na were seems to nave neen no election at all inany proper sense of the term. Them m--. in.to.si
a senus of skirmishes over the Stale in which thepolling places were regarded as forts to be cap-
tured by one party and held against the other .and
where this could not be done with convenience,
frauds in tbe count and tissue ballot devices were
resorted to in ordertoeffectuallv destroy the voice
of tbe majority. These in brief are th aocounts
given in tn n press, of the diivjraceful
outrages that attended tha recent elections, and
so far as I have seen, these statements are without
serious contradiction. It is but just and fair to
an panics. However, lust

AN IMPARTIAL INVESTIGATION
of the facta should be made by a committee of the
Senate, proceeding under tne authority of law,
and representing the power of tha nation. Hence
my resolution.

But we do not need investigation to establish
certain facts already of official record. V know
that 106 Representatives in Congress were recent-
ly chosen in the States formerly slaveholding.and
that the Democrats elected 101 or possible lU2.and
the Republicans four or possibly five. We know
that thirty five of these Representatives were
signed to the Southern States by reason of the col-
ored population, and that the entire political
power thus founded on the numbers of the color-
ed people has been seized and appropriated to the
aggranuizemeni oi lis own strengin by the Demo-
cratic party of t e South.

The issue thus raised before the country, Mr.
President, is not one of mere sentiment for tbe
rights of the negro though far distant be the day
when the rights of any American citizen, howev-
er black or however poor, shall form the mere
dust of the balance in any controversy; nor is the
issue one that involves tbe waving of the "bloody
hi ' tnilllltth Alomn WA.na.,.,1.. ..f 1

eratic vituperation; nor still further is the issue
as now presented only a question of the equality
of the black voter of the South with the white
voter of the South; the issue, Mr. President, bas
laaen a tar wiaer range, one oi portentous magni-
tude: and that is, whether the while voter oi the
North shall be equal to the white voter oi the
south in shaping the policy and fixing the des-
tiny of the country; or whether, to put it still
more boldly, the while nun who fought in the
ranks of the Union army shall have as weighty
and influential a vote in the government of the
republic as the white man who fought in the
ranks of tbe rebel army. The one fought to up-
hold, the other to destroy, the Union ot the
states, ana y be who lougnt to destroy is
MORE

IMPORTANT FACTOR

in tbe government of the nation than he who
foueht to nDhoid it...

Let me illustrate my meaning by comparing
groups of States of the same representative
strength North and South. Take the States of
South Carolina. Mississippi and Louisiana. Thev
send seventeen Re preventatives to Congress. Their
aggregate population is composed oi i,u3j,uuu
whites, and 1,224,000 colored, the colored being
nearly 200,000 in excess of the whites. Of the
seventeen Representatives, then, it is evident that
nine were apportioned to these States by reason
of their colored population, and only eight by
reason of their white population; and yet In the
choice of the entire seventeen Bepresentatlves the
colored voters had no more voice or power than
their remote kindred on the shores of Senegambia
or on the Gold Coast. The 1,035,000 white people
had the sole and absolute choice of the entire
seventeen Representatives. In contrast, take two
States in tne Jiorth, lowa and Wisconsin, with
seventeen Bepretentatives. They have a white
population of 2,247,000 considerably more than
double the entire white population of the three
Southern States I have named. In Iowa and Wis-
consin, therefore, it takes 132.000 white population
to send a Representative to Congress, but In South
Carolina, Mississippi and lwiisisna every 60,000
white people send a Representative. In other
words, 60,000 white people in those Southern
States have precisely the same political power
in the government of the country that 132,000
white people have in lowa and Wisconsin.

Take another group of seventeen Representa-
tives from the North and from the South. Geor-
gia and Alabama have a white population of
1,158,000 and a colored population of 1,020.000.
They send seventeen Representatives to Congress,
of whom nine were apportioned on account of
the white population and eight on account of the
colored population. But the colored voters are
not able to choose a single Representative, the
white Democrats choosing the whole seventeen.
The four Northern States, Michigan, Minnesota,
Nebraska and California, have seventeen Repre-
sentatives, based on a white population of 2,250,-00-

or almost double the white population of
Georgia and Alabama, so that in these relative
groups of Suites we find the white man South ex-
ercises by his vote

DOUBLE THE POLITICAL POWERS
of the white man North. Let us carry the com- -

to a more comprehensive generalisation,fuison States that formed the Confederate
government had by the last census a population
of 9,500,000, of which, in round numbers, &90,000
were white aud 4.000,000 colored. On this aggre-
gate population seventy-thre- e Representatives in
Congress were apportioned to those States forty-tw- o

or three oi which were by reason of the
white population, and thirty or thirty-on- e by
reason of the colored population. At the resent
election the white Democracy of the South seized
seventy of the seventy-thre- e districts, and thus
secure a majority in the next House of Represen-
tatives. Thus it appears that throughout the
States that formed the late Confederate Govern-
ment 66,00 whites the very people that rebelled
against the Union are enabled to elect a Repre-
sentative to Congress, while in the loyal States it
requires 132,000 of the white people that fought
for tbe Union to elect a Representative. In levy-
ing every tax, therefore, in making every appro-
priation of money, in fixing every line of public
policy, in decreeing what shall be the fate and
lortune of the republic, the Confederate soldier
south is enabled to cast a vote twice as powerful
and twice as influential as the vote of the Union
soldier North.

But tbe white men of the South did not s
and do not bold this superior power bv reason of
law or justice, but in disregard and defiance of

THE FOURTEENTH
to the Constitution waa expected to be and wa
desiened to be a preventive and corrective of n
sucn possible abuses. The reading of the clause
applicable to tne cae is instructive and suggessive
Hear it.

"Representatives shall be apportioned among
the several States according to their respective
numbers, counting tbe whole number of persons
in each State, excluding Indians not taxed. But
when the right to vote at any election for the
cnotce oi tiector tor rresiaent and Vice Presi-
dent of the United States, Representatives in
Congress, the Executive and judicial officers of a
State, or the members of the Legislature thereof,
is denied to any of the male inhabitants of such
State, being twenty-on-e years of age and citizens
of tbe United States, or in anv wav ahririmt
cept for participation in rebellion or other crime,
the basis of representation therein shall be reduc-
ed in the proportion which the number of such
maie ciukus euaii Dear 10 tne whole number of
male citizens twentj one years of age in suchState."

The patent, undeniable intent of this provMoo
was that if any class of voters wer rimuwt
any way abridged in their right of suffrage, thenthe class so denied or abridged should not becounted in the basis of representation; or4n otherwords, that no Stale or States should gain a kvrre
iuctcbk 01 representation in i on rn as by reason ofcounting any class of population not permittedto take part in electing such AUpreaenrntiveaT
But the construction given to this piovanoa
that before any forfeiture of representation can
be enforced the denial or abridgment of suffrage
must be the result of a law specifically enactedby the State. Under this construction every
negro wcr wmj rate uu suixrage absolutely
denied or fatally abridged by the violence, actualor threatened, of irresponsibla mobs, or by fraudsand deceptions of State officers from the Governor
down to the last election clerk, and then, unless
some Stale law can be shown that authorises the
denial or abridgment, the Ctate escapes all pen-
alty or peril of reduced itpiuitBlatton. Tnta
construction may be upheld by the courts, ruling
on the letter of the law, "which killeth," but tha
spirit of justice cries aloud against the evasive
and atrocious conclusion that deals out oppres-
sion to the innocent and shields the guilty from
the Wltimate conseauenoas of wiilfnl liana m.
sion.

Tbe dtisei is thus meat unhappily situ-
ated; his right of suffiage is '

BUT A BC4X3W HOCXJEBT;
it bolds to his ear the word of promise but breaks
it always to his hope, and be ends only In being
Blade the unwilling instrument of increasing the
Boiltical strength of that nartv from which E.
ceived ever tightening letters when be waa a alav
and contemptuous refusal of civil righoi sine bem mada free. He 11 III hi ItwAjotI thnM m

kuni eanlivea in tha East who dmlml id ih.i.
totiright, are cosopjlled to yieid their strength

to the upbuilding of tbe monarch bom whose
tyrannies) they have ant to fear, and to fight
against the power from which alone deliverance
might be expected. The franchise intended for
toe snieia and oetenae 01 ine nesrro naa neen tur
ned against him and against his friends, and has
vastly increased the power of those from whom he
nas nouung so nope ana everytning w areaa.

The political power thus approoriated by South
era Democrats by reasons ot Cat negro population
amounts to thirty-fiv- e representatives in Congress.

led almost solidly and offsets the peat
ew lark, or renavyivaaia and

retaer; or the whole of Hew Enaiaad: or
Ohio and united; ot the combined
strength of TttturtU MUiscaota. v California.
Nevada. Nebraska. Colorado, and Oregon. The
seizure of this Power is wanton usurpation: it is
nagrant outrage; u is violent perversion 01 tne
wnoie ineoryoi repuoucan sravernmeni. 11 in
ures solely to the present advantage, and yet.
believe, to the Permaneut dishonor of the Deas
eratie party, ft is by reason of this trampling
down of human rights, this ruthless seizure of un
lawful power, that tbe Democratic party now
holds tbe popular branch of Congress and
will in lc than ninety days have control of this
bodv also, thus naaDinc the entire legislative de
partment of ute government tnroagn tne
rsLAwrwiCArrcagorTBEsorTHEBji states.
If the proscribed vote of the South were east a

its lawful owners desire, the Democratic party
couio not gain power. Kay. u 11 were counteo on
the other side acainst the instincts and the inter
ests, against the principles and the prejudices of
in) lawrut owners, vemocrauc success would ne
hopeless. It is not enough, then, for modern
Democratic tarties that the nerro vote shall be
silenced; the demand goes further and insists that
11 snau tie counted on tneir side; tnat au tne Kep
resentauvesin congress and ail tne rreaaenttai
Electors apportioned by reason of the Desro vote
shall be so cast and so governed aa to insure
Democratic success regardless of justice, in de--

nance 01 law.
avnd this intustlce is whoMv ttnnrovoked

doubt if it be in the power of the most searching
investigation to show that in anv Southern Stale
during the period of Republican control any legal
voter was ever debaned from the freest exercise
of his eunrare. Even the menses which would
have leaped into life with many who despised the
negro were ounw out 01 signt witn a magnani-
mity which the "superiot race" fail to follow and
sevm reluctant to recognize. I know it is said in
retort of such charges against tbe Southern elec-
tions aa I am now reviewing, that unfairness of
equal gravity prevails in Northern elections.
hear it in many quarters and read it in the papers
that in the late exciting election ir Massachusetts
intimidation and bulldozing, if not so rough and
rancorous as in the South, were yet as widespread
and effective.

I have read, and yet I refuse to believe, that the
distinguished gentleman who made an energetic
bat unsuccessful canvass for the Governorship of
that State, has indorsed and approved th
chama. and I have accordlnelv made mr resolu
tion broad enough to include their thorough in-
vestigation. I am not demanding fair elections
in the South without demanding

FAIR ELECTIONS IN THE NORTH

also. But venturing to speak for the Xew Eng
land States, of whose laws and customs I know
something, I dare assert that In tbe late election
in Massachusetts, arany of her neighboring com
monwealths, it will be impossible to find even
on case where a voter was driven from the polls
where a voter did not have the fullest, fairest,
freest opportunity to cast the ballot of his choice
ana nave 11 nonesuy and faithfullv counted in
the returns. Suffrage on this continent was first
made universal in New England, and in the ad-
ministration of their affairs her people have
found no other appeal necessary than that which
is addressed to their honesty of conviction and to
their intelligent If there be any-
thing different to disclose, I pray you show it to
us inu we may amena our wars.

But whenever a feeble protest is made against
sucn injustice as 1 nave aeven tied in tne souin.
me respond we get comes to us in me lorm 01
taunt. "What are you going to do about tr!" and
"How ' o you propose to help yourselves?" This
is tbe stereotyed answer of defiance which in
trenched wrong always lives to inauiriru iustice.
and those who Imagine It to ba conclusive do not
know the temper of the American people. For
let me assure you that against the complicated
outrage upon the right oi representation lately
(numpnani in ine souin. mere will be arraved
many phases of public opinion to the North not
onen nitneito in narmony. Men wbo nave cared
little, and affected to care less, for the rights or
the wrongs of the negro, suddenly And that vast
monetary and commercial interests, great ques-
tions of revenue, adjnstasenls of tariff vast invest
ments in manuiacTurea. in railways, and in mines.
are under the control of a Democratic Congress
whose majority was obtained by depriving the
negro of his tights under a common constitution
and common laws. Men who nave expressed
oisgusi wiin ine wavini of bloody shirts and have
been offended with hue anout negro equality.
are beginning to perceive that the pending ques
tion 01 waay reiaics more pressmgiy to tne

EQUALITY OF WHITE MEN
under this government, and that however care
less tnev may be about tbe riahts or wrones of the
negro, they are vary jealous and tenacious about
tbe rights of their own race and tha dignity of
their own ore sides and their own kindred.

I know something of public opinion in the
North. 1 know a great deal about the views,
wishes, and purposes of tbe Republican partv ol
the nation, within that entire great organization
there is not one man, whose opinion is entitled to
be ouoted. that does not desire peace and har
mony and friendship and a patriotic and fratei
nai union nevween we norm ana tne souin.
This wish is spontaneous, instinctive, universal
throughout the Northern States; and yet, among
men of character and sense, there is surely no
need of attempting to deceive ourselves aa to the
precise truth. First pure, then peaceable. Gush
will not remove a grievance, and no disguise of
State rights will close the eyes of our people to
the necessity of correcting a great national wrong.
Nor should the South make the fatal mistake of
concluding that injustice to the negro is net also
injustice to the white man; nor should it ever be
forgotten that for tha wrongs of both a remedy
will assuredly be found. The war with all its cost-
ly sacrifices, waa fought in vain unless equal rights
for all classes be establisned in all the states of ths
Union. And now, in words which are those of
friendship, however differently they may be aceep
ted, I tell tbe men of the South here on this floor,
and bevond this chamber, that even if they could
strip the negro of his constitutional rights, they can
never permanently maintain the inequality of
white men m this nation: they can never make a
white man's rot in the South doubly as powerful
in the administration of the government as a white
man's vote in ine Aonn.

In a memorable debate in tbe House of Com-
mons, Mr. Macauley reminded Daniel W'ConneU,
when he was moving for Repeal, that tbe English
Whigs had endured calumny, abuse, popular fury
Ions of position, exclusion from Parliament rather
than the creat adtator himself should be less than
aunusn subiect; ana Mr. Macautey warned him
that they would never suffer aim to be more Let
me now remind you that the government under
whose protecting flag ws sit to day, sacrificed my-
riads of livesana exbended thousands of millions
01 treasure tnatourcounirymen 01 tne souin sno a
remain citizens 01 tne united states. Having equal
personal rights, equal political priviligea with all
other dtizans. And I venture, now and here, to
warn the men of the South, in the exact
words of Macauly, that we will never suffer them
10 oe more.

NEWS ITEMS.
jonn Bmttn, a none tniel sent np

trom Wood county, naa been pardon
ed bj Governor Bishop.

Pittabargh Parties hare purchased
the rolling mill at Ahstabnla, and will
soon start it rnnlng.

An unknown man waa sut in two by
a train on tbe C. & P. R R. near
Rootstown, on the 13th.

Plnmb, of the Senate, thinks the
President should bare power to in
crease tne army to z.ouu more men
whenever tbe exigencies on tbe front
ier require it.

Merriek, tha Indianapolis wife mur
derer naa been lonnd guilty ox murder
la toe nrst degree and sentenced to be
hanged.

Tbe revenue law in regard to tobae
so and cigars will not be changed by
tne present uongrssa.

George Washington, colored, has
been adjudged guilty of outraging
Frances o.te, aged eleven years, at
iXMzUVLUe.and sentenced to be banged.

Karns nai beaten tne time ox (told
smith Maid, at. Stockton, California.
On the 12th, Rams made his second
beat in 2.14

The atnoont appropriated for inva
lid and other .pensions, by tbe bill
which passed the House on the 12tb.
is the same aa was appropriated last
session.

There is a workhouse investigation
in progress at Cleveland, and the
scent tbeteof is not pleasant.

There is but one verdict, and that is
that in thirty three years Dr. BullV
Coogh Syrup bas never failed to cure
a Congh, Cold, or general HoarseDees
At drug stores. Price. 25 cents: live
bottles, tL

Nashville bas a city debt of $6.000,.
000 which she is anxious to have dia
counted fifty per cent, but ber credit-
ors are obdurate and demand fall
valne.

Gen. Grant will join the U. &
Steamship, Biehmond, on its Eastern
cruise, and on it visit Asia.

Wade Hampton broken leg caused
him so much trouble that it was ampa
tated on tbe 10th, same day be was
elected U. 8. Senator from South Car
olina. J

John 8haffer who has been on trial
for bis life on a charge of murdering
his wife, at Indianapolis, baa been ae
quited, and discharged, tbe murder
having been proven a suicide. A Miss
Jackson wbo bad been charged aa an
aeeompCo was discharged from im-
prisonment, alro.

On tbe night of the 10th, a mob of
twenty five masked burden, took from
ine Dnenn ox uoster uonnty, Nebraska,
two men named Ketehnm and Mitahaii
awBWSu wtaaiinsr BIOSK aiKX BMIuer,
tun ", MMnst hv urf omit a XtfB
about them and roasted theqi to death.

Near Meadvttle, Pa., tbe large barns,
with contents beloneinsT ta r.i.K
CunnkingB, wen burned on the 13th.
About tne sasse time the barn andeouteats belonging to Jane Stein, la
Md.. 52w,MbJP' wm ML

12,000; partiaDy insored. These
ware enppoaea to be the work ftramps.

At Mount Carrie, Florida, a shorttime ago, four negroes attesapted to
L'SU? n:hUAw beat the Super

wife and comnelled hr r
gireap 1400. The Negroes wera

IaJt Saturday
a mov.rpow.r& theJZZaSZS?0- - two dead

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

INSTALLATION, DEDICATION
AND BANQUET.

On Wednesday afternoon tin-rece-

ly elected officers of the Mnouis Lode
were duly installed, in tbe ball f the
Order, Just completed io tbe remodeled
KimtceH block. The sen ices of dedi
cation were brld in tbe evening and
were open to all Uaeons in good stand
ing, their wives aud families, or wett
hearts, as was alo the.baLqaet which
followed.

- Tbe elegant apartments d dicated
to the nse of tbe fraternity, rre very
conveniently arranged and occupy tbe
whole of the third floor of tbe Kiuouiell
block. Tbe first apartment M.tered
after mounting tbe two flight f arairs
by which the third story of tb? bnild
log is rescbed, is the Tyler's rjm. a

neatly matted and well beatfd ante
chamber, the dimensions of wLich are
12x16 feet, PiclnsiTe of the ttnirway.
The height of tbeeiling is ixte-r- i feet,
and is tbe same throughout the entire--

suit. North of tbe Tj let's room is the
Preparation room, 15x16 f--ef. nicely
fumUhed itb walnuf chairs, tables.
mirror, &c. and carpeted with iDgrain
carpet. Here candidates are prepared
for admission to tbe order. ImmedU- -

tely opposite ttis apartment ar.d south
of the Tyler's room is tbe IV caption
room, wtiicn is or tn Mime dini nsiot:s
as tbe preparation room, and HmiUrlj
lurtilsuea visitors to tbe lodge are
received in .his apartment.
of the Tyler's room, over the stairway.
Is tne lael room. Tha Lodg- - room
proper is entered on th-- j west f in t lie

Preparation room and TylerV rx-.iu-
.

and occupies tbe greater portion, ft tie

entire third flxr of tbe building. Tiiln
Is a beautiful room. Z7x5z feet. It is
handsomely carpeted with the beavi.-- t

and best body Brussels, which was put
together in New York so as just to fit
tbe floor of the room. There wss lai i
upon tbe floor a laye' of heavy carpet
paper, then a layer ot battened carpet
paper, and finally the carpet
This prevents any resonance at all
from foot steps or other cau . The
carpeting was farnbhed by T. & W. R.

Cainahan, and tbe caruet paper sod
matting by Anderson & Wiuders. The
officers chairs are ight ic number.
consisting of heavy, carved walaut, np
h lstered with light bine repp. These,
with three Tennesee marble toped ra
ble, adorn tbe rostrums in the East,
West and South and were purchased
of V. KnmmelL toar doz-- cone
seated arm chain of walnut, for tbe
members of the lodge, were made to
order and purchased through Isaac
Baker. Tbe chandelier and other gas
fixtures and pipes were furnished by
tbe Findlay Gas Company. Tne fix

tures consist of the alter light, a col
amn surmounted by a tripod of can
dles.two beautiful columns in tbe Est,
surmounted bv statuary, columue in
tbe West of similar beauty and ar
rangement, and a column iu the S jnth
handsomely ornamented. The chan
delies is a lovely pii.ee of crystal and
oiekel work of twehe eights which
cost 130. This with a bracket of sim-

ilar construction over tbe Secretary's
desk, and the pendants in the Ty
ler's room, tbe Preparation and Re--
option rooms, and Banquet ball

makes a total of twenty-fiv- e lights in
all of tbe apartments. The Secretary's
desk, aheavy piece of walnut furniture
was manufactured by A. Dietech & Co.,
and is the only piece of furniture in
tbe Lodge rooms which was manufac
tured in Findlay. The alter, the two
columns in the west, aud tbe jewels,
the latter of solid coin silver, were
purchased of M. C. Lilly & &., of
Columbus. Tbe two stoves and drum
of T. F. Morrison. The curtains were
purchased of Samnel Haber, the cus
pidon of H. H. Metzler & Co , and
the paper on the walls and ceiling.rep
resenting gigantic columns mpporting
heavy architecture, of J. H. Decker &
Co. Tbe paper hanging waa done by
A. K. Kubn, of Coluuiba. Ia tbe
East is an illuminated letter G and
symbols of the society, which were
furnished by the Fiudlsy Gas Com
papy. All of the rags aod mats were
furnished by T. & W. R. Carnabao.

Leavijg tbe LoJge room, tbe ban
quet hall is entered at either end by a
door from the Lodf e room, or iu the
west end by a door from the Reeeptioo
room. The dimensions of this, tbe last
apartment, are 52x11 feet. It is mat
ted and furnished with chairs, cup
boards, and a long table, capable of
aeeommodatiog sixty persons.

The entire cost of flttiig np these
magnificent apartments amounted to
something over $1600, the work beiog
done under the supervision of Messrs.
D. B. Beardsley, C. E. NUes and B.
F. Kimmons.

The Installation services took place
in the afternoon, and were conducted
by P. G. 8. W., H. E. O'Hagan, ot
Sandusky city, after which a num
ber of tbe visiting brethrea from the
country round returned home, owing
to tbe bad roads, yet a great many re
mained and iu the evening the large
room and the ante chambers were filled
to over flowing with the brethren, their
wives, sweethearts and other invited
gnests. Shortly after seven o'clock,
the herald announced tbe approach of
the Grand officers, who were received
with the grand honors and the work
of dedication commenced. It wa ex
pected np till Saturday last, that the
Grand Master of the State wonld be
present and take charge of tbe cere
mony, but a telegram at that time an
nounoed his inability to do so, and tbe
durj devolved npon Dr. F. W. Firmin,
of this city. The services were ex
tremely iatereating, and the addrefs
at tbe close was an appropriate ending
to so impressive a service. After tbe
Grand Officers had retired, the lodge
room was transformed into a place of
social greeting, and the company folly
enjoyed tbe opportunity until th
doors leading to tbe banquet hall were
thrown open and tne guests invited
to enter and partake of tbe feast. It
was a feast indeed, and reflected great
credit on those who prepared it and
tbe lodge, noder whose auspices it ws
gotten np. Three times were the
tables filled, indicating that aboat two
hbndred persons partook of the bes
pitalitief of Findlay Lodge. In pre-
paring so fine a Lodge Room, the
brotherhood of this place has done
Itseif high honor.

Mr. John Eaton.
Having accepted a situation in Sam.

Honpt's Clothing Store, begs leave to
Inform his old friends and customers
and tbe pnblie generally, that he is
prepar-- d to offer bargains hi Clothing,
Hats, . Caps, Buffalo Robes, Gents'
Famishing Goods, and all kinds of
foods usually kept in a first-cla- ss

Clotbing 8tore. - Remember tbe place
"Bobs" Clothing Store, f3 Main St

REV. DAVIES

On Robert Ingersoll or the Problem of
Infidelity.

On Ltst Fridav evening Eev Francis
Pavics delivered his second lecture, en-

titled "Robert Ingersoll, or the Problem
of Infidelity," at the M E Church. He
was greeted by a large audience, even
larger than cpon the occasion "cf his first
lecture, and for two hours he interesteil
the assemblage with a discourse on the
above subject.

Those who attended the lecture ex
pecting to hear Ingersoll and his theo
ries teachings and practice taken np,
torn to shreds, and scattered to the four
winds, were disappointed. No reference
was made to Ingersoll except as to his
organism, bis antecedents, birth and
surroundiogs, supposed causes of his in-

fidelity. Xo attempt wits made to dissi
pate his infidelity, and no allusion was
made to any of his sayings with but one
exception.

The lecturer commenced his remarks
with a pretty illustration of the origin
and growth of infidelity in this country,
and then took up IngersolL He said
that although he meant to confine him
self to Ingersoll as an infidel, and ta a
criticism on his infidelity, still he be-

lieved him to be a rank atheist. He was

rouch and very profane in his lectures,
and ladies attending them would know
what to expect. Large audiences at Cin
cinna'i laughed at and applauded him.
but these audiences were composed of
the veiy bottom of Cincinnati society.

Not a single paragraph of Ingersoll's
most noted sayings and writings was
original with him, unless it might be a
flight of word painting or rhetoric. Ev
erything elae that emanated from him
was original with Thomas Payne, Vol
taire, Kosseau, or some of the other not-
ed infidels of history. Ingersoll himself,
he said, is not an original thinker, but is
a mere smatterer, a dabbler in scientific
terms, and the use he makes of them is
just sufficient to make himself ridiculous.

He says, "if I were God, I would make
good health contagious instead of dis-
ease." No human being has any right to
dictate to God, or to say what they would
do if they were God. The shameless
boldness of the man is unbounded. He
is not aware of the great and good pur-
pose God had in view in causing disease
and making it contagious, and any one
ignorant of the purpose of an act should
not and has no right to criticise it That
was not the way at alL

The speaker said that he was ashamed
of the thunderous American applause
that greeted Ingersoll in New York and
Cincinnati, which was so much tbe
louder the more clumsy and ridiculous
he made himself in his logic. He has a
wsv of making a.fallacv appirently a
truth, but in all cases reasoning will es
tablish the fallacy. Ingersoll is no rea- -
soner, never uses end never has used
reason, in any of his efforts, with the ex
ception of his speech on the nomination
of Blaine for the Presidenrv. at the Re--... v , .. .
puDucan xxauonai convenuon at uin--
cinnau. He uses tbe wrong system oi
logic, the deductive method, which is the
wrong method of reasoning. The indue
tive method is the only method for a
logician to use. The soul of Ingersoll's
infidelity is a vicious, logical system, its
body, a blazing rhetoric.

The lecturer then went on to explain
by what process Ingersoll became an in
fidel. He said that seed, soil and zone
were very important questions in the
growth of animals and vegetables, and
that they were likewise important ques
tions in the growth of the human family,
Everything depended upon birth, train
ing and surroundings. When a man was
born of good parents, trained well, and
surrounded by good acquaintances and
associates, then he was a natural saint,
good, pious and so on. But when bis
birth, training and surroundings were
un propitious, then followed a harvest of
Paynes, oltaires, Rosseaus and Inger
soil's. The direct cause of Ingersoll's
infidelity may be traced U his bad birth,
bad training and bad surroundings. The
speaker said that Robert was bald, that
his Creator probably thought there was
enough between him and heaven without
putting hair on his head. ' His head was
flat on top. showing frpm a phrenological
point of view, the absence of the bump I

ofveneration.. The heads of Payne,Vol- -
taire, Rosseau, and other infidels possess- -
ed the same peculiarity. Ingersoll's
father was not a good man, and though
an Evangelicel minister, he was a bad
man to have in the parsonage Robert
didn't like him. The common explana
tion given why minister's children are,
as a rule, apparently worse than other
is because they are looked to more as
examples, and their conduct is more
conspicuous and criticized more than
other people s children. This may be
true in part, but is not wholly so. It is
more apt to be that they are bad from
bad example at borne. That while their
parents were christians away from home
and teaching others to be good, at home
they were not exactly what they ought
to be, and children have eyes. Ingersoll
is a jovial, good fellow, fond of beer and
lively company, while his mother was a
solemn, melancholy individual, with a
long face, and mouth perpetually drawn
down at the corners. When a circus
was in town, Robert, boylike, would be
wild to go, but his mother in a groaning
whining manner, would forbid him do-
ing so with "Oh no, Robert, eircusses are
bad, wicked things; stay at home, and
I'll take you to s:e your grandmother's
grave.

Young people were not bad so much
because of the devil in them, as because
religion and goodness is made so unat-
tractive to them. The young are censur
ed and wonder ed,at. for not attending
prayer meetings more than they da This
is not surprising. So long as tbe features
oi prayer meetings are long, grave and
mournful exhortation, and stereotyped
prayers made over and over again, year
in and year out, just so long will they re
main repellent to the young. It is the
same way with class meetings. A fossil
ized old member of tbe church will arise
and begin a recital of his experience
commencing with: "I have been a mem
ber of the Methodist Church for so many
years.'' and so on, always repeating the
same speech, never making any changes
with the exception of the number of
years he has been a member of the
Methodist Church, This year it will be
fifty years While last year It was wrty-- I

nine. That ia the only instance in which I

thev vary from the anne old story. As
on? as prayer meetings and class meet
ings are made thru unattractive, just so
lone the voone reool "ill remain away
from them, and just 10 WOg Will there
. . T 'rt 'JutmoA Th-- U- -tie xiiKciBvuiB iua 11 w i

hirer srjoke of fcvBatrwy among those
Drofessine to be Cferktiaos, as another
rrt drawback to Cfcriatianily and reli I

B I

cion and. as DromOU01 """lellty. Here It
? .,..... . . . rx I A.i wym iiu m nn.inreiunisusuiuBive' - i i

nsy which had come nlder hi Own ob
I
I

These were uiu ut pew
pleliat Ingersoll had been thrown with

and he could not stanl it

improving every dap De

bigotry and starian-t- n erowin,
UUD " tleluIpm day OJ aay. Sat - at

odiat and a Presbyiin minister, or

Lutheran and ... .fit'""1 ministers

evnlianeine naltHts, W uuuW- -

of fifty, forty. th:r'- - trnty or cen ten
years ago. The Jj in out ofsectarianism
he illustrated by reference to a couple of
political cartoons he hid teen in an old
English periodical, published during the
controversies between the foliowera of
Pitt, Fox and Burke. In the nrst cartoon
there were three divisions. The Pittites
were separated from tbe Foxites by a high
brick wall, through which the Pittites
had worked a hole and inserted a long
iron rod, wiih which they were prodding
the Foxites in the sides end back, and
causiDg them to squirm around to get
out of the reach of the rod. On the other
side the Burkeites and Foxites were sep
arated by a thick thorn hedge, behind
which the Burkeites were making snow
balls and throwing oyer the hedge
at the Foxites. Sometimes a ball would
strike a Foxite and fall crumbling down
bis back, causiDg a disagreeable shiver to
piss over bis frame. The second cartoon
showed a great change. The high brick
wall, the iron rod, and the thics: thorn
hedge ,had disappeared and all was peace.
Ths Pittites, Foxites and Burkeites were
simply separated by low and beautiful
beds of flowers. Such had formerly been
the condition of the churches, and such
has been the change in bigotry and sec
tarianism. Walls and hedges no longer
separate the different denominations
Brickbats and snowballs are no longer
burled at one another, and the prodding
iron rods have disappeared. Tnis could
be said of all the churches of to day un
leas it be with the exception of the Roman
Catholic church. The speaker expects
to see even a greater change.

In speaking ot the hypocrisy, bigotry
and sectarianism of tbe world, the lectu
rer said that his astonishment was that
there were so few Robert Ingereolls; and
he wondered that there were not hund
reds more manufactured than there are.
He then spoke of Joseph Cook, Henry
Ward Reecher.Talmadge.their work and
wnat it aecompiiohes ; but there was
something more wanted than Cooks,
Beechers and Taimadges, and that was a
good life. Get a Christianity, said tbe
speaker, that will make men, that will
go to all parts of the earth making its
own way. It will leave no room for In
gersolls or infidelity. He compared
Ingersoll to a man who went to hear
Theodore Thomas' great orchestra atone
ot the hill top resorts in Cincinnati. The
man listened to the musicians tuning
their instruments preparatory to the
rendition of come grand piece of music,
and thinking that the turning of screws,
squeaking of strings, and scraping of
bows was the orchestra in full blast,
turned to a bystander with the remark
that he didn't think that the music
amounted to much. So it is with Inger-
solL It is tbe tuning up by the Al
mighty for the grand outburst of music
that is to follow that he finds fault with,
The scraping of the bows, squeaking of
tne strings, and tigh'.ning of tne screws
of tne machinery of the universe, is all
that he sees or hears. Of tne grand
programme for which the Almighty is
preparing he has not the remotest con
ception.

At the close of his remarks the lect
over was greeted with applause.

. . . T-T-
I I'rescnptions ana Family reciepts ac-

curatey compounded from pure and fresh
HAVEN & FLECK'S

Great Merit.
All the fairs give tne lirst premiums

and special awards of great merit to Hop
Bitters, as tbe purest and best family med-
icine, and we most heartily approve of tbe
awards for we know they deserve it. They
are now on exhibition at the State airs.
and we advise all to test there. See an-
other column. 33 34.

Troth and Soberness.
What is the best family medicine in tbe

wor'd to regulate the bowels, punfy the
blood, remove cos'iveness and biliousness.
aid digestion and stimulate the whole sys-
tem Truth and soberness compels us to
answer, liop IJitters, being pure, perfect
and harmless. See "Truths" in another
column. S3-3- 4.

New Advertisements
OK FASCTCaKDS with name, 10c Plain or
ilJ Oold, lou Wiles. Asia Outfit 10c. HnU

Co., Hudson. N. Y.

1APnntiMi!kP EWI'EsT MESitiuiiimn.udtglc blowPaper for loe. National Weekly, at-h-

ington, v. C.

mj A HTPfl A GOOD AG EXT to
WW Mia C t--M ranvajw KlnrilRV and

the adjolniDg towns for ths heat selling
household articles Id itaa world. TId Iod
profits, write at once to World Manufactur
ing u z Clinton Place. JN. 1 .

REMEDY FOR BALDNESS.STTR"E rrweriixwa Fra4 tu uj praoa
wba vlll agros Co pj 91, wtaaa a"tf"u;' wt" r HuiiMsissnaauTSaadarsoaasCUiuaa?las,XwfarA.

AGENTS. READ THIS
We will Agents a Salary of $190 per

month and expense, or allow a lance com--
mlsaion to sell onr new and wonderful In
vcntlons. if Mean what sue saw. Addresa
without delay.

na ctt.HA.n at uu Mantuaii. Micnigan.

UPHTHERIAI!
Jhamow' Llatlnaeait will

positively preven. tbis terrible dlxease. and
will positively care nine cases In ten. Infor
mation that will save many lives sent freeoy mill, hod 1 ueiay a moment, preven-
tion la better tban rare. Sold avsmhem.
$. 8. JWHSSOM as CO- - Bamaor. Bfalsie.

rTAl BESS03SCAPCINE

CELEBRATED the WORLD OYER
The mantfaeturert rrt awarded the kuihctt

and only medal given rubber plaster, at both the
Centennial and farts Expontion.

rmr B)siperlr to
common porous plasters liniments, the

electrical appliances. Ae. It Is
tbe best kuown remedy for I.anse anal
Weak Back, rheumatism FemaleWeak-nes- s.

8clHtica, Lumbago, Diseased Kid-
neys, Spinal Complainta and all li s lor
which poms plasters are used. Ask your
Druggist for Benson's Capcme Plaster and
ee ti.at yon get nothing else. oldbyall

D'uegista. Price Scents.
Mailed on receipt of price by Heascet

A JH"! 1' Plan Street Nw York.

SMOLANDER'S
Extract Buchu
The Great Diuretic Compound.

Is a sure quick remedy
for all dLxea- - ot the
Vie neva. Bladder
and rrlwaryOrarwas
eslatlng either in male
oriental. As, irrtia
Mow. laflasasamilavw

r I'leeralloai f Ike
Kldaev sisMi Blast
er. Beddlafc ai

Brtek-ala- at Hestl7 sneal Inl rlwe.Tfclrk
s. ar Kesy
(.rise. Palatal Irl--
aaliasr Hestwettlasr

sfacaaaaaol lavalaatary DiKekasgea,
narnia srniasiasi as nisassr ana
I'relkra. rkraale Catarrh af Bladder.
sappressiaa, airsiiss ar isessiiseaesaf Vriae, sViakitea, Prepay. Ornate araaaras. Faasala Coasalaiasa.
and all Chroaie Maladies of the Urinary and
eznai ureans.
Thousands can a! teat to Its wonderful cur

ative properties In tbeae diseases.
For jservaas ueamiy. witn an Its

attendants. Ulaslaeaa, laas afSloomy , Law Spirits. e. it is a sover-
eign remedy.
ssvtAH utss buhi ouoys np tne

enervated ylm, imparting new 1 lie and
vigorous action, tbe whole system becoming
UeBlUCslvU aaaaaa aaa .tviawM

Be sore and ask for Smolaader's Baeaa.
ttstaf upon having U, and take no other.

PSICE $1.00. SIX BOTl LESj $5.00.
Kor sale by Dealers generally, and at

wholesale by West ATacax.ToIedo.STaoKO
VOB- - cieveiana. ana , jokes a host.

uoinmoua, uuio

MASOXIC The latest and Onst
Maoome Bteel Engrav-
ingK TKTER published. Ksgrav-e- d

by Jaka Barsalsj.
la ot great raiie taut inter to every V
at .

. not onlv. .
a.. a Mark. . . af Art hmu

cneyeiopeata. oymooucai nna Jnatvittual
History of Masonry, Record. Diploma, Chart
and Monitor. Jas I wbat every P. A A. at.
WSDi. sr nend for terms etc.
AGENTS WANTED SSSSSi

si-- - Is

1 "

fiV&iJZS&SttL"" rTaooanlv Rent on trial ofour expenm Catalogue with tbonauds of"feijnfree uoAT buya i.a until
?X'or-",alogue- . It will interest yon.AddraasC. k. pi a no o.. HAsirAcrriu, ,h.t. --7X

Married.
TUSSIXG- - SPEAXCE Near Pleasant

Chapel in Flcesant township Hancock Co.
O., at the residence of tbe brides mother,
Dec. 15th, 1878. tyRev E.T. Cummins,
Mr. Peter Tussin to Mis Elizabeth J.
Speance, all of this county.

TUOMPSOX-MARSUA- LL At tbe
home of the brides parents, near Cannons-burs- :,

Ohio, by Rev. W. Wright assisted
by Rev. Jno. Williamson, MrT Robert D.
Thompson of Monroe vi',le Pa., and Miss
Lavantia J. Marshall.Died.HECKERMAS --At the residence of his
father, on tbe 14th inst, Willis, son of
John and Catharine ileckennao. aged 3
yeire 2 months and 22 days.

LAWRENCE On tbe 24th. October.
1878, M. D. Lawrence, of Pleasant town-
ship, aged 64 years 6 months snd 22 days

Mr. Lawrence came to Hancock county
in 1S49 and has been a resident ever since-Wa- s

a member of tbe M. E. church, for
forty years and died in the Christian's
faith. lie left a wite and three children
to mourn his loss.

CoNSTrrCTTOSAT. CaTARHH RCKEDT.the
only certain, safe and effectual cure for
Catarrh, builds up tbe system and cores
all other diseases at the same time. Asth-
ma, Rose Cold. Hay Fever, Bronchitis,
Leueorrhoea, Diseases of the Kidneys,
Nervous Debility, all leave together when
tbe Constitutional Catarrh Remedy is tak-
en as directed Price 1 per bottle.

For sale by S. Haber, Findlay, O.

The Greatest Known Remedy.
Dr King's New Discovtsrv for Con-

sumption is certainly the greatest medical
remedy ever placed within tbe reach of
suffering humanity. Thousands of once
hopeless sufferers now loudly proclaim
their praise for this wonderful" Discovery,
to which they owe their lives. Not only
does it ponititxlif cure Consumption,
Coughs, Colds. Asthma. Bronchitis. Iliy
Fever, Hoarseness and all affections of i'ae
Throat, Chest and Lungs yield at once to
its wonderful curative powers as if 'ij
magic We do not ask yon to buy u .ill
you know what you are getting. We
therefore earnertly req-i-tt that you call on
your druggists Haven & Fleck and eet a
trial bottiere of eharge, which will con
vince the most skeptical ot its wonderful
merits, an jj show you what a regular one
dollar sue bottle will do. For sale bv
Haven & Fleck, Findlay.

21, 27, 33, 39, 45.

Assignee's Notice.
I will oiler for sale, on

Saturday,the 1 1th Day ofJaaaary.l 37,
the desperate claims belongl ( to Iho nt!aof fmlih isrlgnt. Insolvepta. ovei riveHundred Dollars and eousiKting of notes and
accounts. Male In front ol the Court Houao,
Findlay, Ohio HA AC BON HAM,

Assignee, offmltb Wright.
Dee 18.178.

CATARRH.
A Man Cored of Catarrh of Forty

Years' Standing.

SO BAD THAT IT IMPAIRED HIS EYE
KiUlIT. MADS HIM ALMOST DEAF.

TROUBLED WITH

Droppings la Throat, Strangling-- ,
Dm-un- g

in Head, and Fetid Breath.

The CoiUTrrimoicAi. Catabbh Rimbdv hi
the first article placed before the public Id atproposed to cure Catarrh by kiuidiay up the
Conrtitntion itxtruck at tbe root of t tie wnole
difficulty, and thousands upon tbounanda of
letter have been rwei ved by tbe proprietors,
setting forth the marvelous cures, and, what
la remarkable, curing not ouly tbe Catarrh,
but all other ailments at the same time.
Tbia la what it always doea. Tbe following
statement la only a sample of wbat we are
constantly receiving, from well known
people to whom yoa can write, and not 10
Doit us one. Catarrh and its attendant evils.
cuiu iu neso, nacaing cougn, incipient con-
sumption, headacbe.palns in back and loina
dizzineaa, langnidnes, losa of appetite and
general weak neaa, ail leave together when
tne lansi national catarrn Kennedy la taken
as recommeiiaea.

Lowell. M ass.. Feb.. l lsra.
Messes. LiTTLsriELO a Co.: I bave been

entirely cured of Catarrh by tha use of tbe
ionsuiuuonai isiarrn tiemeay. 1 nave badIt lor lorly years, and so severely lhat my
eyestgbt waa Impaired by it. 1 was almost
dead, my neaa was slvatj stopped op.
could not breathe freely, often at night I
ennld not aleep being kept awake bv a droo
ping In my throat, sometimes so badly as to
miiuoot strangle me. x ne uiaunarge from my
nose waa lead and my breatb was alwavafoul; I bad, too, a continual buzzing In my
bead, and headacbe almost all the time.Curing lorty years I bave tried almost every
medicine lor Catarrh in tbe market, botwitboul receiving any permanent benefit
noui 1 naea constitutional Catarrh Remedy,
Aner using two bottles 1 waa very much re-
lieved, and ned in all six but ilea, and am
now CJUPA-fc-raL- cured. My eyesight lagoou. a can near aa well aa ever 1 could. Inave no uiaagieeaoi aiacnarges from my
none, no droppings In my ibroat.ean breathe
perieciiy ir--e ana Sleep e'ery night soundly.
My general health is bet er than it baa been
for lonrteeu years, and all owing to the Con--
wuuuvusi umuuiii remeay.

(Signed) ED WIS GOODWiN.
Dover Ht , Lowell, Mass.

Price fl per bottle. A Pamphlet of S3
puges. giving a treatise on Calanb. with lcnumerable cases of cures, sent rasa by ad.
wtriuK me rruprieior.

i.11 i UCriKCl CO-- Mancnestet .
Sold by S. Huber, Findlay, Ohio.

A HANDSOME

PREMIUM
Will be given to every Subscriber to ths

CLEVELAND

For 1879.'
.
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The LEADER Is ths Largest BepnllcsnS

paper la Ohio, containing eiEht PSgea.
seven columns to tbe page, Willi frequent
Bupplimenta.

It baa a L ARGEB CIRCtTLATTOW than any

It is printed from Stereotype Plates.
Ita leaves are all ent, folded and pastad In

Dooa iorm,tnoa saving ice iron Die at un
folding.

It bas Its own Corresponded ta at Washing-
ton and Columbus, and la thus able to fur- -

Dian nerreaneat and moat reliable new
from both Capitals.

It has over two hundred CorraapcBdeats la
Obio and Pennsylvania, who keep lis
readers constantly posted on all important
news by Telegraph.

Iu EDITORIAL force Is as large aa that of
ths leading newspapers of lbs larger atiea.

Its Telegraph Bills are larger than those of
aii ovuer cieveiana newape pais com otnea.

It Is now la ItsTHI RTT-TOIR- Velamejtnd
as an evidence of tba Improvements made
each year. It can be said that iuelr
has never retrograded any year ot Its pub
lies tion.

The AGRICTLTTBAL DEPARTMENT of
tha LutUKB la equal to that ot any news
paper , ubllehed Tbe Information found
in this department alone la worth mora
than tba subscription price to every farmer
In the West. It furnishes them ameoot
expressing opinions and exchanging views
on ail topics oi ink rest.

PTJB8CBIBER to the CLEVE
LAND LEADER, for 17. will receive bv
mall a valuable premium In ths shape ol a
uauusome

A Imaiue or Reference Book,
Neatlv orinted. eontalnlnr nearly one hun
dred pages of valuable reading matter, ata-tlsti-

etc. Tba following to a partial 1 1st of
tne contents.
CONtTlTUTIOX Or OHIO-- M embers of ths

I n lied (Mates and atata uovernmants
Uoveroorsof Oblo since 1WS Members of
Congress and Oblo Legislature Capitals
and Area of the Different Wales Salary of
rttate officers Popular Vote of Ohio by
Count lea 1K7S. 77. 7 Electoral and Popo
lar Vote of tne united states,

of Leading Cities of tba "World
Coins of lb United tMsueavAjDoaat Coined,
aod what are Legal Tender Rates of st.

and fclalute of Limitations of tha
Several States Aauountof Pa per"urrney
each Year sine tha War-Bala- nce of For-
eign Trade sine laoS labia of Foreign
Postage A rale of t World Principal
Battle-- of th Rebellion. Lnssis, ete--
1 umber of Men Engsged in every War
ainea tbe Revolution Salaries Paid all
County Officer In Ohio for 18T7 VALU-
ABLE STATISTICS for P ASM EB8 and a
great maav Historical, Financial aad Po-
litical Tables.

THE WEEKLY LEADER
Oalyfl.25 per Tear,

OCIXDOG PBOICX and POST!

THE DAILY LEADER
la th Largest Republican Oaijy la Ohio.

Price $10 per Tear.

TBI -- WEEKLY LEADER
th Largest TH Weekly Wwpspr pnb--

uaoea in navaiano.
Price 15 Per Tear.

VCall at tha Post Offlea and aeaa Bamsl
Copy of lb Prml9SB and a SdkIbms Copy

th Paper, where SubseripUona may b
left, or address

LEADER PRINTING C0X?ANT.
CIXVXLUJ, 0KO.

Sheriff's Sale.
iaeub Fleck

acaint
James JC Band, et
IK PTEStJANCEOr A ORDER Or SALE

from lbs Clwk'a flltim nf ths Cmrl
of Common Pleas ot Hancock County. Ohio.
m memo uayoi December A. It. 1S7S. ana
to m diree ed in the cue hereinabove
named. 1 vrlil exDos at Pub-i- e Male, at the
door ot tbe Court Hunae. In the lowa of
FUMia7.Ufal0.0a
Monday, the 20th Day of January X.

1). 1S9,
at oe o'clock In the afterno n of said dy.
tbe following- - Real Estate, altnated la thai
County ol Hancock and State of Ohio, and
oouna. u ana derloed aa follow, lo-wi-t:

Inlo number one bnodrel aid five (105)
In :ne original plat of the .noorporaled vil-
las of Kindiay. Hancock County, Ohio.

TERMS OP SALE of Sale.
Appraised at SJ,0Ul
Taaen a the pioperty of James K. Barnd
. al. o aaitafy an execution In ir.vo 01

Jseob Fleck.
J PARLEK C. TBITCHr
Sheriff or Hancnek

Kherifl s Offle. Kind lay. O . Dec 1. 18"S
Hskbv Bsows. Att'y. S3

LA-CU-PI--A

iVi 1 s r

TAKE AND LIVE.

Chills and Fever, D'liiiJ)
Ague, Ague Cake, En- -,

larged Spleen.

Wonderful butTrue?
-'

Lacapla CHILLS AND FEVER,

This disease prevails In nearly
all parts of tbe United stales In tne
spring, summer and autumn.

early all fevers art venerated by
de'eterioos or hr-lg- n maltei in
haled or absorbed Into tbe blood.
Some of the symptoms are enaa-tlons

of ehlliiiieaa, followed by
shivrrlng and trembling; shudder,
run through the Irame; the nail- -

1 annla "fe blue, tbe akin Is rougn, tnec""i(lia grow purplish. p ins ate
tometimes felt In the lei' plea.
bead back and limbs, tne pulse to

umall and quick, flushes of beat
Hollowed by a hot sunaeo ol tbe
ibody. ending In a bttrnlosj beat;

1 he tongue 1 furred, the month h
Ibot and dry, with niueb Uiiist and
I.disinclination lor lood; th ner
vous system Is utoatly mncb dis

ordered, and Ihe liver deranged
lLacupia la a specific for this dia
,eaae. It immediately ktimula

LaenDia " th functions of the body,
moves from Ihe system Its eanrn,
and never tali to perioiu a per
feet and lasting eura. The great
popularity ol tuis medicine, both
aa a preventative and remedy la
mlasnialle region, la sufficient
Evidence of Ita great value and
power.

TaLBDu. Oct. 1st. 1877
I Ma. W. MahTSAi.l-Da- r Sir I
ueaire to stale lux uia iwsvui v ui

i t. 'afflicted, wbat your Lacupia kas
aiacu via done for me ami my oldest sun.

was taken with chilis and fever
!early iu May last, and ihougu I
ibad It stopped again and bgaln
w lib quinine aud such other medi-clne- s

as lb doctor gav me, U
; would come back on me. At first.
e'- erv elabt or ten days, not nnaiiy
it would not stay away over four or
nve us vs. in tact, t waa never en
illiely rid of It. About th first ot
I J uiy last I noiieed a large tnmor tn
imyleltalde. Oa doctor called It

r i.leuiargemeut of Uie apieen, auotnerawrapia ;aaaa My health waa very
Mort nnaoie to wora, sua nan tne
lima confined to bad. Tbe doctors
gav me so much medicine inat I
oecame tcoueea to a mere snauovr.
f bev said tbe unease bad rnolved

ilue f Into a dumb agu--- . ahich, to--

eetber witn tbe lumor. wou.u
'nnaiiy oust my life li 1 wonld not
taae iheir nueJteln ruttuiar.y

: Weil J obeyed ibem until be mid-
die oi August. wbu tiiey said to
'K.. Uiu!i.1iis It su s.l si-- . 1 bad

ilu. H. iiuiuhi miii taiue muu
Laca.-la!- ; told ue,aud suggested a trial ol tua

;l.acupia. i eouiuieueea utiai n
at UtiC, 1 too It tor vuat Week,
abeuailtne fever and elilil leu
'ai. and couiluutu it ever li ce for
Uie euuuged piea. wh.cu

bas now eutirsiy diap
. pewred I am quit strong aud uu

iiigniy own auia aalu. But for
Ui l4u:up.a iceriaiu, woaidhave
aied. Ala, Uod Oim )oq lor
uriuglng this luedicute beWMa tha
'liUbliC

lmnls' My oldest son bad a severe
chilis and lever tlx weeks

ago. He at nee took a Doule oi
uur Lacupia, and naa tot nad a

return oi lu ale it ouly one ua
to ...My nrisiw, Ai r--. jtoury, nas in
cbliia. clue cuuimeuad taking tne
Lacupia tula bum aiug t KMgot to
tail )im1 took MVtu boitlea. anu
am now ou tu eigntn, whlcu I
tnmk w 111 oa ail 1 a ul need.

Yours uniy,
Mrs. iuoli SAYLUK.

Laeaaia
W. MAST ZALL, kJSV--I

My Dear Beue.acujr .Your theory
that malaria la a poison, aud iaeapta Ita eraoicaior anu cieanaef
from tba astem, la un to lha let.
trr. kiver ainea laat April 1 have
used this remedy In chilis anu
ileveraiia ia every lurm of maw
rkoua dl an. to ne axelunion ol

; ' quluine or any other preparation
' ' .lroin Peravuui bars, and am ire

to say it la tba suae qua no tor that
. 'dlsrase.aa well aa a.i oiuer dia aaea

Lacapia eaoaed by malaria. A spesiflc; a
eurv tnat never lalla.

J.PVT1TEK.M.
f I Aliegneay. Pa.

October Tin. ibtt.
I

Ma. WaankW. Maatzaxl, Lax- -

casts a. rjLi
I.-'- - Dear Mir I have Just had an ex-- -' 'celient opportunity of trying lb

.. virtu oi i our Lacapla la luter
. mlttDt ievr. our of our cuiv.

; ' ,dren were down at on time witn
IsVnipLa th chilis, as we call II here. Some

of loans bad taken quinine be lore.
ioui it coming oaca vn tnem, i con
cluded to try tn urea: xteineuy

- itaveth. m Lacupia lour time a
1 iday. Two days aafflced to eiear

ilbem, and ta noose ol every Tea--

S 'lire ol abake. It as now six weeks,
iSiid not tbe least sign ol a retnrn.
fha eulwlreo never .ooked better,
nor a la mora beartily .

; Yours moat truly.
Lampla ' cauutirHtge, onto.

Price, $1 per Bottle,
Price, l per Bottle,

Or, Six Bottles for $5.
Or, Six BotUes for

Sold by all DrutraisU.

J.IJMTM,Proifr.,05te,0.

Is

eaa

Notice of Appointment.
Estate ot Uaiiiou D. Lasrrei co. dtradThe underlined liu rwen arpoln'rd mlquaiititd a Extent rlz o the la MaiUa U. Lawrenco. late o lis truck ccoot)doeeasxrt.
Da ed 'hl VSth day f Irnher. A. D UCM.

l--i DIA LAW RE.tK.3' Exventrix.

C1C &MOVA
rixvitl i. Vi-isi-lt

HAS REMOVED nii? STOC K OF

BOOTS. SHOES, HATS and CAPS
. ibelngiDg- - to D. J. Cory)

to Haaa's Jew Black. Xo. W X. Vain street, opto-sit- e

tbe OoitBlork.
If yon want good goods cheap go and see bim.

!i IOXE MORRISOX has aim removed hertockof

MILLINERY GOODS
to HAIIN S XEW BLOCK.oppositetbcGoit Block,
ariailies are invited to call and inspect onr new

goods. sa- -ss

Resumption at Last!

tWGood Canton Ftannelt at 6-- , worth
8c. X'uUm at 6c, (heap at Sr.

tWirintt from 5c to 64. A p!cndil
line of art Oil Calictn at lover price than
ever before offered in Findlay. Ladit'
ShaitU 65 inches square, verv pretty. enV

1 CO. Chenn at $1.0. LovbU ShaitU.
65 by 12 inches,--- a decitied bargain at
&-C0-

! Also 300 Shawls wuub will be
sold ettremtly ehntp. A full line of Drtn
Good, in the latest noveltica and effect,
at lower prices than can be found tUt-Khr- re

in Findlay. Handsome and reliable
style in Fancy Drtm Quod raccta.! from
6ic to 10c, sold by other parties at 8c and
liic. A splendid job in double tridtk
Alpani from 20c 10 fTWWs at 7o.
cAapatSc.

A elegant line of LhIhm and Children
Ee.tdy il.ide Vlvak from 93 00 and up-
ward. CLnliug (.loth $I.C0 to $1.10 p r
yd. CHEiP' Water Proofs fiom 30r
75c and $1.10 A full line of Cxshmervs

ihiuk of itr tiood Bed Blank-
ets for 1(H)! Only tS.CO by the pair!

JSTlanncls at 15e The thape
Goods evt r brought to Findlay r Stacking?
Yarn 55c, sold elsewhere in town lor 65c.

fJTA handsome line of Jtillitury Good;
comprista; the newest styles.jitst received.dr Lac lies Trimmed Hats for $1.0 a
specially! A full stock of Buottand Sltat.
Boots for $i50, ehe,ip of $3.00! Some-
thing me a good Lady's Shoe tor $1.00.
Rubber Bk.U $2.50; Jfeos' Boots. $1 15;
Boys Boots. $1.50 CALL and examine
our Rubber Goods for Ladies and Child-
ren.

The largest and b.t selected Stock of
Uotuini in Findlay. compnung Mens',
Youths' and Child's wear, at Sard pam

1 priee. We invite the attention of tUm
1
I buyers to our largo stock of Fine Oner
! Coat, which we are wllinr at nrire. thatlfy eompetiUon. We also have 3 (her

Coal which must be sold rennrtlle of
eot. A good line of CAililren &uil
something very, nobby at $2 00 and up-
wards.

A nice line of km to be closed out at
tome price. Call and secure a bargain.

tLadie' and Gent' Cndenrare at at-
tractive prices.

tUWe are closing out our large stock
of t.'arpet at cm'.

It will repay you to call and examine
our Mock and frices.

J C. KLSIIO.X fc CO.
292.

IPiI2Lrf5SS
A Cure GuaranteBil! !

No Pay Till Cured!
I take this method to inform tbe public

that I am treating Piles by a new method,
without tbe use of knife or caustic, and I
guarantee a cure in every case, and ask no
pay till the patient is cured.

I invite all who are suffering from that
painful malady to give me a trial, aa it
will cost yoa nothing if you are not cured.

W. WALTMAN, M. D.
FIXIIL4Y.OIIIO.

J3--1A

aa. UtmAAtm ImMI bm1T tm
pavJytswLlnlsMsvt BOfNitoilritraOPIUH MfW aTt fV partlalsW-- XT. CrU

I Waa

Cm 1,000,000 Acres ta Sa ti
WINONA & ST. PETEB B.B. CO.
At from $2 to f8 per Acre, sad oa liberal terms.

The Isnds He in the rrest Wheat belt of th
Ifforth-wes- t, and ar equally well adapted to tbe
growth of other grain, veretahlea, etc Th
climate is ansorpaiisd for kealthf olaess.

THSY ABZ rSZI TROM T5CXXBBASCK.
rarehaaers of ICO acres will be aJ--

lwed tbe FILL aaaowat of their far
aver tba C !. XT. asvd "W. St. P.
Hallways.

Cireslsrs. Msns. etc.. eontalnlnr FULL T5- -
FOBMATiON sent T&ZZ.
H. 91. BurcBiard. Ckas. E. lnti

Ltod Arent, Land Commissiooer.
IUjuiali, Gen 1 Office C. A

Miss. K'y Col. CsKtas, Ills.

PBOVCKBS. risTtiu,
"For sinking wlTTbe paid

spells Ots,dlulneas fot a case that Hop
palpitation and Bitters will not en re
low sptrtta, rely on or kelp."nop Bitter." "Hop Bitters" Read of. proen re. builds up, atranstb.
and iu Hop Bit-
ters

ens and cure ens
and yoa will be tonally trom tbestrong healthy and nrt dote

nappy." I-- Pair skin, rosy
"Ladles, do yoa cheeks and thewant to be strong, sweetest breath lahealthy and beaoti- - Hop Bitters," Iruir Than as Hop

luuers. 'Kidney ard Crl
nary complaints ,f

"The greatest ss ail ciuds perma-
nentlyoetlxer. stomach, cured bv

blood and llvr reg-
ulator

Hop Bitters.'
HopBitters.

Hour stomach.
MHergy roes Law sick headache and

yers, Bank diulneaa. ilp Bit
ers and Ladies need ters enrea W1UI a
Hop Bitters dslly " fewd

"Bop Bitters ba "lab Bop Bit
recto red t soonc ters three llmea s
ty aud netllh, t er- - dav and yoa will
ect wrecks rrom bave no doctor bills

lo temperance." to pay"
' Porsale by all druggists.

A GREAT OFFER FOR

HOLIDAYS!'.!
LaW (.riswIaraalt.BPlBXaiB S.

a-- a a af rssS. H ua Was.
'aaaler S sate ). t a

MiTiS--l IU. 1 Oetara all BOEWSOf
P1AIOH 711 warraasast
far MX rea'e- -: Afiian WASTS. IM- -J

trasaat 4'ataJaraa Jlatleal amni
air prte. HOaaCa W1T( a

tlaalra. sc ssaatara. a a - -
11-- J

STAULEY CI AFCICfl
mnrliten chiefly by BlmarVf. Th
and ouly authentic and aatisiactory low pnrea
volume publibl. BEATS THE WOBL&TO
MIX. Has over HO large octavo psge. or i'mr
WJL'VTSi outbt. $1.M. Best book sad best

JV.U XLll L ty trmm Aildmi at ODCe

R 8. GOODSPEED A CO.. Jiew York or fta'ti, O.
26 tJ . .

lYIurray Waltman,
(Snecenorto Brideigam dt WoUman.)

'? House, Sign, and Fresco

PMNTEM!
Gralalnr, Piper-Hansrla-r, CaLeailsr.

br.ae, Ae.

prepared t executed aU work la. Ma

uov lam

First -- Class Style,
, sra AT ktUfrftFil'1-"- ' rBJCXSV

ESTIMATE
On Public BsuloUiigs proas sJytrnihaV
7--U

Btewsnse Vlaillag-- rsss nr ratn.Vil a n wanted, imtflt Iketa. A sen la
nas money. E. E. Baxno. Seymour


